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tanks Head
PHILS ESTABLISH

A NEW RECORD

Have Won Four Successivo

Oamos, Breaking Mark Mado

Early In the Season

TOUGH ON BOB HASTY

Wlnninff four straight s tnlht
- considered eW '"

doren other clubs In
Plrttes and ome

and gain but little men- -

dy nPWS' b"t "'T Ul
ton in the

5 lilies puncture all records
Infeat of taking n quartet

Sin, the news must be sent out

UU 3ubc remembered that the boys

last two games of
took the, , hump

I from the Cubs. Yesterday

r.t:l,. m,md the circuit, expected
MS 5W.n -- --

..i.i:iinr.oi ntonm here nnu
to Ret up nuuiiiuu". LI Hf... 1ltV

in. his tour m a omn
culii...-- -

hfsstar r, in the Hrst
niwy. ..:..... lmnlv could not stop
game, ? i " v.; wfl. Mnt ln t0
he the second 1

stop the loca.s "' f hls yir- -

not a waste of .time .RtrcctH T1C
Br,,ad flrf.lri and the bntterH batted
ff."the Pchws were hurling some

of the "'H best game f ,,,

W." tfffni and the Reds were
Bill "ffic. the youthful sec-nev- er

In 4igltorSf managed to
ond twice and Rou-.l- i

nick Hubbell 'C1,;"Z Thp remainder
ndDaubertoncecacn. lental.

f f th yesterday marksvlotorvlr, Hubbell s said to bo

MrrVorlto'be'enrol.ed on the

PhllUe 'books.

Hard Hitting
Borne hit hard in thor,B Ilkcy was . .1.1.. tlmt ...- -- fArrnn Tfl Nllllir liiu

S?ah; .1,h. Hod Bllcr doing
SSrfditT.

.
Blbvcn" bite rang off the

.i Yii.il. umith ,prinurveiLu.
EVonWlliamrgetUng two each

nm Scdccwlck was on the mound
and outside of two

In the wond both,
taninii when he was hit hard the Reds

mercy. The victory marked
!re!.V, 8r.f since ho Joined tho

ocal.,aUboughhlareUcwrk
...

baa been

huh cmss. ue wut mi.mii "
wfetles. but outside of second and third
tanings when tho Reds mado bIjc of

. ? '..1 l.i. C,l l,n,l hn otllff.
tneir toiui hub. u " "",".Slarkle. who holds the distinction of

beini the first American soldier cap-

tured bv the Germans in the Into war.
Usted four Innings during which time
kwas walloped without mcrcv. Coumbe

nd Ellcr, WHO suececoeu uie iimm-- r

doughboy, held the Phils at bay. Kvery
member of tho Phils hod one or more
hit. Jyco and Jliller eacn gcuing iwo.

TChitn tho Phillies were creating a
nir rrvnrrl the AthletlcH were dropping
a close one to the White Sox. Rig nob
IlaMy and Wop Dick Kerr were the
opposing twirlers. Th .'Inckmon made
ten lilts and svored but one run, while
the Sor made right ond scored twice.
The A's hits failed to come at tiie rignt
time, and thereby hangs the story of
how tboy were defeated.
Keep It Up, Tillio

Tillle AValkcr. who Ip batting them
out eery day. wns tho luminary with
tht stick. He had three one-bas- P blows
to his credit. His hits yesterday ran
his string of successive hitting games
up to fifteen.

The Yankees ore back in first place
again. Yesterday Wnite Hoyt had
much the better of a hurling duel with
CovalcMe. the star of the champions'
staff, and the Yanks were returned the
victor, 8 to 2. The winning run came
in the ninth inning. The fJothamite
had ten bingles to seven for the Forest
City aggregation.

The Giants pulled the biggest surp-

rise, of the day by hauding the Pirates
a double reverse, and in doing so beati-
ng tho two star hurlers on tho Pittsb-
urgh stnff, Adams and Cooper. Adams,
who was hit hard hrre, was hit the
sama way yesterday in tho first game,
which the Giants won, 10 to 2. Art
Nehf was on the mound for tho Giants
and allowed but five hits.

In the second contest Rhufflin' Phil
Douglass allowed but a quintet of bin-Rl-

and nary a run. Seven runs were
ad off Cooper and twelve hits.
The Cardinals, by winning twice

from the Braves yesterday, weut up a
Pg in the standings, now holding

of fourth. Roth gained were
won from the Braves by a run. the first
Jl to 3 and the second S to 2. Doak

i.00 0cfnKer in the first game
and Pfctfer trimmed Fllllnglm in -- the
second.

Graver Cleveland Alexander turned
f. over rhe Dodgers in the other

national League game.
Walter Johnson was thumped vi- -

-- anal figures readinir IK ti 1 Wn.hio.ton made five errors during the game.

Bingle, s ami Bungles
T..t.,-.- - . -- . . ..
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Americans;
Five Leading Batsmen

in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAntTB
riarer and Club (. Alt, R, II. rc.

Horntby. Pi. IrfinU.DS 4(tt 101 100 .413
Roush, Cincinnati. .00 STTl flB 130 .317loting. New York 111 JM 0 181 .SIR
Fanrnler. HI. LouIMM 4IS SO ml .MO
lllcbre. PltUhorih.115 not DO 170 .378

AMF.niCAN i.KAotnr.
Nayer and Clab O. AH. II. IT. ra

Ilrllmnnn, Detroit, lift 474 Oil 191 .40.1
Cobb, Detroit .... 00 SOS 01 IS .sot
Bilth. htw orV...IIS 403 1IU 154 ..12Shirr. HI. bonis., tos 4M DO ins SOfl
Tobln. St. I.ouis. 11 MH 100 IRS .3(1.

1 u SCORES

WIN FOR JAPAN

Anderson, Australia, Loses
First Match In Final of Davis

Cup, 6-- 4, 7-- 5, 6-- 4

MAYOR WELCOMES TEAMS

Newport, It. I., Aug. 2."). .Tapan
scored the initial victory over Australia
lure todny In the final round of the
Davis Cup tourney when Zcnzu Shl-mldr-

defeated J. O. Anderson ln
strnlght set, 0-- 1, 7-- 5, 0-- 4.

It wan the first match of the three-da- y

contest for tho right to play flic
United State for the cup. The chal-
lenge round will be staged on the West
Side Tennis Club court at forest mils
beginning September 2.

The second match In the singles wns
held this nftcrnoon when Ichiyn Knm-aga- e,

Japan, opposed J. 11. Hawkes,
Australia.

Anderson and 0. V. Todd will take
up the doubles' argument tomorrow for
Australia against Shlmldr.u and Knm-nga- e.

On Saturday, Ktimngae will
meet Anderson in the morning and in
tho nfternoon Shlmldzu will battle
Hnwkcs in the final match.

The Japan and Australia teams are
tho survivors of twelve nations which
challenged America for tho cup.

A public reception was tendered the
foreign players this nftcrnoon at the
Casino. Mayor J. 1. Mohoney nindo an
address of welcome.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATION A li I.KAOUK
,ri"l Won I.n,t V. . In I.oirlttubnrKh 70 43 .6t9 .012 .03 iNew York 72 SO .BOO .5118 ,S83

"oUn . r OS Rl .BOO .B61 .5(10
J"t. IyuU ... ... fll ft7 .P7 ,S21 .SI I

Hrooklrn nj 60 .512 .510 .50S
J' nclnastl 51 07 .443 .440 A.4S8" 18 70 .407 .112 .40.lHilUle 40 80 .833 ..1311 .3JI

ASUSRICAN' liioui:
Cla. w on .'. Win I.osfNew ork 71 44 .017 .621 .Bli

;'locland 72 40 .010 .(ll .005aohlnctn .... 04 57 .SZ9 .533 .52".
Nt. Iouls ! 00 .400 .500 .41(2
nrtrolt 5R Ot .475 .4R0 .472
l?ton 55 fi .474 .470 .170(hlrairo 81 07 .482 .137 AlAthlrtlrs 43 71 .308 .373 .304

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL T.EAC.l'K

rMlllm, 5: Cincinnati. 2.
IMlllltm. Al fMnrlnnntl 1 tmMntA itnVNew York, 10s rittubiirsh. 2.
New York. 7i I'lttnhurKh, 0 (sMend irnmc).
St. TiiiU, ti lloton, 3.
St. I.0.1U, 3t lkv.tnn. 2 (nwond rnm.thienca, 0; rirooklyn. 1.

AAII311CAN I.E,r.ITK
Chlanim, 2i Athlrtlcs. 1 (10 Innlnm).
Nw York Si Clvrelmd. 2.Irtrolt, IK) WiMhtnirton. I.

ASIEHICAN ASSOCIATION
Indlnnnpnlla, 13; Mllnaukre. 1.

MlnnrnpolU, hi Coliimbu. 7.
IX)ul.lUIr. 7l KiutMix Cltr. 5.

Toledo, Ot tit. I'atil, 8.

KOUTnERN ASSOCIATION
IllrmlnKlinm, Hi Atlantn. 8 (1st come).

Illrmlnrham, 5: Atluntn, 1.
Scoml rtuiw, 7 Inning).
Memphis. 8: .Mobile, 2.

New Orleann. Hi Utile Rerk. 0.
Chattanooga, 7i Nanbvtllt. 5.

ilvstern i.n.ocn
H'aterburr, 7i New IlnTO, 4 dirt

Wntrrliarj'. Si New Ilitirn. 0 (2d irame).
Worcrfltrr, 10: Ilnrtford, 0.

Albany, Ri riiiiUtport. 2.
I'ltmneld. Oi prtnsfleld, 1.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati at rblladrlphln.
rittnlmrirli nt New York

St. Loul nt lktnn.
Chlmiro nt Ilroolilyo.

AriCRICAN IJCCiirE
Atlilrtlri at Chlcaco.

New York at Cleveland.
Waahlnrton at Detroit,

Uoston nt St. Lonlw.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
KESCLTS OF TBHTKBPAY

nnfTala, 4 Jemey Cltr. 2. '
Toronto, 3: Nennrli. 0.
norhatter, 10: lleainv. 4.
IlaJttraoro, 10: Srrrue, 8.

SCnEI)Cr.E FOR TODAY
Nenark at Toronto.

r CUT at Ilufralo.
Reading at RorliMtrr.

lUlllmore al Srracutf.
STANDING OK THE CMTIS

W. I.. I'.C. IV. I.. I".C.
Dnltlmrtfe 00 3 .750 Newark. . 54 7 .41.1
IliifTnln. . 82 52 .012 STr.irnon,. 53 7S .401
Toronto. . 78 50 .551 J. City. 47 70 .373
Roelienter. 70 50 .513 Remllnic. . 14 H8 j33S

Amateur Sports

Northweat Proa have thl Saturday and
Sunday ODen for all flrt-claa- a home teama.
J. Hocner Telephone Columbia l0

L. H. Fox Proa have reorcaniien and In
the future will be known aa the Mutual TI.
r. (lames with all flrat-ola- home teama
are dealred bv the new manaa-er-, Hilly
O'Rrlen. 711 Hprlnif Oarrten atrcet

Magnolia Htora, a flrat-elao- e colored team,
have open datea awa J Paige. 2 Eaat
Shanmack etreet

Ilrown F. C. a twelve to fourteen year
old team, wanta vamea with oil flrat-clo-

home teams 0 Retllle. SOT North Dorlno
street.

Illuehlrd A. C. a fourteen to seventeen
year old team, has opn dates at home or
away. V Malone, 2500 North Twelfth
street

Ktrol C. C, a flrat-cla- team, wnnta to
hear from all XKreratlons of the same
caliber Strol C C . North Wales, Pn

A manajrer la wanted bv a fourteen to six-

teen year old club. Hall riayer, 1400 Noith
Betenth street

Kenotncton A. C a traveling; team, wants
to hear from all nret-olae- a Uuba Joe Hart.
lev Telephone Garfield OTTS

llerkley F. C. would Ilka to hoar from all
flrat-clas- s trama. Top Seward, 1H4IJ North

VoUlniswood A. A., of CWney, an ss

team wanta Karnes with all clubs havtn
grounds Walter Wawson, rare of Colllnga-woo- d

Mills. Third and Cambria aweeta
I'niaenuai . u. n i "i' w

all nrel-clae- home teams. A. Clark. 1859
Eaat Clamerflino street,

Jasnor F. C, of Kensington, has open
dates, for all flrat-clsa- s home clubs J
Clark Telephone Oarfleld OSSn,

houlhern F. C. a nrst-clas- a jluh. would
like to hear from all teams offering fair
guarantees A l.undbeek. 2800 Hooth Reese
9

Albro A. A. wants sainea with fifteen to
seventeen year old teams away. T liar-ho-

11111 rianklln street
Oermnnton Troa have th a Saturday open

foi uny ilret-nlas- s tram with grounds. J,
CUIIaeher IS East Witter street

Indwiia I'rot, u flrst-clas- s traveling team,
has open dates L. Welssman. 1583 North

Iten'slngton AlWitara, a flrst-clae- s team,
with all clubs offering reason-w- 2

InducinienU J Wurti 1731 North
Matcher street

Frallnger Wallops Municipal Court
The J J Frallnger ulna traveled to

Twenl-alit- h and Maatr streets last night
anil easily ue("tv. 'y -- m,...v, .v'"t
nine by the score ot 114 Hobby ONelll
htirlM for Frallnger and had but one bad
inning In which the home nine soorsd, all Its

The hltllng of O'JUIIeynd Ualey
featured me nm

Giants Win
DAVIS CUP PAIR

FACES HARD IEST

Williams and Washburn Oppose
Johnston and Davis in

Seml-Fin- al Today

TILDEN IN MIXED DOUBLES

Boston, Mass., Aug. 25. Semi-fin-

matches In the nntlonal lawn tennis
tournament have produced struggles
bctweon intcrsectionnl teams In both
halves of tho drnw nnd the winners
In each quarter nre the logical combina-

tions for tho matches leading to tho
climnx of the chnmpionship, which has
narrowed down to n survival of the
fittCRt.

Richard Xorrls Williams, 2d, of Ros- -

ton, nnd Watson Wnshburn, of New
York, likely Davis Cup defenders In

doubles, will oppose Wllllnm M. John-

ston and William K. Dm is, of San
Francisco, this nfternoon ln the upper
section, nnd tomorrow nfternoon Wil-
liam T. Tilden, 2d, of Philadelphia, nnd
Vincent Richnrds, of New York, will
face Robert nnd Howard Klnsey, of
San Francisco.

Tilden nnd Richnrds hnve hnmmered
their way to tho scmi-finn- ls more
through tbclr individual brilliancy ns
singles thnn by nny team work. They
still lack the smoothness thnt other
teams of lesser nblllty hnve been show-
ing, but this Individuality may be suf-
ficient to prevail over Niiperinr team
work offered by opponents of lesser
stroke strategy.

The mixed doubles tournament Is go-

ing nlong smoothly, with the favorites
advancing, nnd the piny to date seems
to Indicate a final round" match, with
Sirs. Molla Rjurstedt Mallory and Til-
den against Miss Mnry K. Browne and
Johnston.

The women'H special invitation
singles tourney wns advanced to the
semi-fin- al round, with three of these
brackets filled by Miss Edith Sigour- -
ney, Miss Leslie Bancroft nnd Miss
Mary K. Browne. Mrs. May Sutton
Bunny and Miss Kleonorn benrs, wlio
are one round behind, will meet them
in the struggle to gain the vacant semi-
final bracket. The winner of this match
will meet Miss Sigourney in the top
half, and Miss Bancroft nnd Miss
Browne will clnsh in the other somi-fln-

match. The final round will be
plnvcd tomorrow morning.

The seven other national title events
on tho program all made Substantial
nrocress and unless rain interferes be
tween now nnd Saturday, ever thing
will be completed on schedule time.

One of the striking fenturcs of the
week of tennis tit Longwood is tho
showing of tho younger clement. The
juniors nnd boys' singles and doubles
have nttrnctcd youths from nil over
this broad land.

Williams and Wnshburn, although
selected ns the strongest team in tho
United Stntes by the Davis Cup Com
mittee n couple of wecKs ago, were un- -

comfortably close to defeat in their
third round match with S. Howard
Voshell and Samuel Hard, of New- -

York.
The sots were scored nt 0--

3-- Had it not been for fatal
and glaring errors by Ilnrdy, pnrticu-lnrl- y

in tho rinsing chnpters of the last
set. after he and Voshell were lending
at 3-- 1, the New York team would haw
worked one of the greatest upsets of the
tennis je.ir.

No fault could be found with Vosliell's
playing. Taking the match ns a whole,
lie was tho best man on the court. With
keener support on the part of Hardy,
who wns never keyed up to Voshcll'M
fighting pitch, the D.wls Cup team
would almost certainly have been de-

feated.

MALIA REORGANIZES

Screen Boys Take Cheltenham Into
Camp by Score of 9 to A

The Malm Screen Baseball Club, of '

Oinej, after losing eight straight games.
has reorgoni.t'd and in the tir-- t game
defeated Cheltenhnin J lo 4. Tho
sereenmakors found Ashworth's curves I

easy from the stnrt nnd scored six runs I

ln tho first.
Manager Knorr hns secured new

talent including Loren7! and Bacon,
both well-know- n players to do tho re- - i

celvlng and Urevelle, a former Mark- - '

man, Johnson nnd Moore to pitch. Big
Bill Johns covers tno nrsc suck, the
Stevenson brothers nro nt second nnd
short with l.ir. Bitncr nt the hot corner
B. Bacon. Gorman Getty, nnd Ash-wort- h

are in the outfield.
Tho Inns' enkemnkers play Malia to-

night and the screcnmnknrs nre anxious
to make a better Hhowing ns Ivins wal-

loped them In their last meeting. The
game will he plajcd on the home field
in Olnoy.

MANAMAINS FOR KERSHAW

West Phlla. Traveling Team Scores
Victories Over Leading Clubs

Kershaw Club, ono of the lending
traveling teams of the city. Is going nt
n fast nnre. While under n handienn
of not having a home diamond, victories
have been registered over sucn ten ins as
Media A A. (twice). Peruchi, Aldine.
Cheltenham, Spring Mills, Pa., Kirlin
C. C.. Bartram Park nnd others of
this class. ,

Last week Kershaw played Ivlna to a
standstill, tho game being called in the
oighth inning with tho score 4--

Earlier in the season Cape May de-

feated Kershnw in a red-h- battlo at
the shore, 3--

In Teesdnle at short and Mahoney a
second, Kershaw probably has one of tin
best keystone combinations in the citv.
Managers having open dates should p'n
In tourti wmi unos it Hill. 1320 N.
Eighteenth street, or phone Poplar
S2S0 J.

for Aches
and Pains

Don't let pain lay yon np,
A free application of Sloan's
Liniment to tho painful port
will make yon fit for the next
day's work. Keep it handy.

LSloa ...--
rs .f..jLiniment

Twice and
EX-LOCA-L STAR
FRENCH AMATEUR GOLF TITLE
Tourist Gray Reports Sad Plight of Aroniminh Player lfho

Won Semi-Fina- l Abroad
St. Louis

Br SANDJf- -

milR hair-raisin- g tnle of how a wctl- -

known, though now ex;Phlladcl-phi- n

golfer almost won the nmotcur
golf championship of Franco recently
has just come to light. It is ono of
tho features of William A. Orny's
thrilling monologuo entitled "How I
Gnvo Europe tho Up nnd Up."

The noted local attorney hod the
story over from tho hero himself over n
triple sec stinger in Parec. "Dick"
Bennett, formerly of Aronlmink. wns
the former Philadelphinn who had n
national title within his grasp and
didn't know It till afterward.

isHe had (lusted off Tommle Armour,
tho tltlcholder, in one of the early
rounds nnd was going stiong in the
semi-fina- ls ngainst his opponent. In
fact, when they reached tho eighteenth
tee Bennett figured hn wns 1 up nnd 1
to play. His opponent won the eight-
eenth nnd finnllv "won" tho match at
the twentieth hole.

Bennett shook hnnds and pneked up,
but that solr began hnhing over the
match by himself, figuring where he
might have won, ns Is done by every
golfer toifling in his lit the night fol-
lowing tho match. It all simmered
down to a certain hole.

"If I hadn't put my ball out of
bounds on that hole, I would hnve got
n half," thought Bennett, "nnd would
hnve won the mntch nt the seventeenth,
2 up nnd 1 to piny."

The next duy he inquired nbont the
ruling in France "Dls-tunc- e

only." was the ruling. So Bennett
had actually been 2 up and I to play on
his man in the semi-final- s.

"When I tell you." Bennett told
Gray oor there, "that the man I'd
really benten the dny boforc won the
flnnl round, fi and 4, you enn Imagine
my feelings." "Ah. well." ho sighed.
Then he brightened up. "Garcon !" he
cried, rattling the soucoups, "Encore, J
memo chose."
St. I.rf)uis Set

The St. Louis Country Club has
got out an eight-pag- e "magazine"
descriptive of the preparations being
undo for tho amateur golf ihnmpioiiHhip

of the United Stntes. which will bo held
ocr thnt course beginning three weeks
from Snturdny. It is the first time tho
chumpiniiHhlp hns been played so far
West and no brown spot is being left
unhampered there by the ngrostologists,
it nickname for greens experts, to put
the course In the best possible shape.

Stewnrt Maiden, who succeeded Jim
Iinrnes ns pro there, believes St. Louis

111 make nn excellent test as the btage
for the national tourney.

"Tho course, which measures (i."42
yards, is excellently balanced," stntes
Maiden. "Par is 30 for both the out
and in nines. The greens aio in very
good shape. The have been thoroughly
weeded, trued up and watered through-
out riii' hot spell.

"Our ngrostologists have been haul
at it, and pronounce the gieens excel-
lent. Two good showers will make tho
course perfect. Whether It ruins or
does not lain, it will be n cly good
(ourso for the national. The greens will
bo good. Tiiero are fireplugs nt vnti-ou- s

points, and. if necessary, tire ho-- o

enn lie attached to sprinkle the gieuter
port of the fairway."

Maiden's description of the holes
sounds most inviting. Take the first,
for instance.

"Green about twenty feet lower than
tee. Foirwuy down hill, and if the
ground Is hard, tho roll will give the
player an easy mashio pitch to a very
tine green. A No. 1 to encourage a

Rims Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TsrMTTivvfT"Fi s TI

New York.. 0 7 17 ---,- 31
St. Iitiis. 0 10
Cincinnati. (I '

BmoUlyn .. I 17

Boston "'- '-: '!
' .l.iPittsburgh.

Thlllles ... 1 1
' ' '

1

Olilniffo . . . fli ' 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S MT

Detroit 15 2 12
Boston 0 11 15
St. Louis... 15 n 2
New-- Yorlt . . 4 10 fl

Athletics ... 0 8 0
Cleveland .. 4 5 1

'Chicago .. 0 fi 5
Washington.' 31 1 3

st

Wl T FI S TI
, 4
.

'
,33

11
J '23

l.

7i u
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

IS SI TV T F S TI
Toronto ,, It
Baltimore . l illfli 13
Buffalo . . 11 .11 .j1 ;?;;

Rochester '10 fll 10 '33
Syracuse 3, 8 32
Reading . II
NewarU 0 F,' tl 18
Jersey City. jJ3 ji 10
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mw For "
Brighter Homes 1

Why waste money fixing
I dingy ceilings, when a

PEN CO Metal Ceiling
cosis'less than plaster ana
stays bright for years.

can be put right on over the old
ceiling It never cracks nor
atnlns Won't catch the dust
Can be put up by any one and
needs no care nor
Mraunul drsloivs for home ihurcli,

0004, theatre and store
R'HIe for noil J't.VCO ccitnloa
nnd oners
PENN METAL COMPANY
Penn Mettl Bldf., Phils., Pi.
Mikers nf TKNCO .fetal Roofing

Siding l.ath,
ilorner Read
Klre Doors, Cor
nices, culverts,
Welded Tanks
Steel Lockers St I

Shelving, etc.
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Puncture Adams' Winning Streak
ALMOST WON

and Didn't Know It.
Data

McNIBLICK
layer, for it's nlmost n certain 4, with

Ertch greon la descrlherl na excellent to
hold n pitch shot.
IjocaIs Entering

It Is a certainty that quite n few
Philadelphia golfers will enter thn llrts
again. Fivo qualified from this dis
trict Inst yenr. and all mndo n
ii5JrL,n5-.1,'Iv.??- rln,t. n".'.1 iJf..r?.?
qwKhnrv nnf.T v.l.i J'"U to"bTctSSn?
.,ifi .i... ..i

Piatt and Hoffner will pair up this,
yenr to enter the cbmpetitlon for the
Amerlrnn tlnlfnr TrnAv nn nnnnnl
side show to the mnin championship. It

for pairs in the same club. I'lntt
has never plnyed in this event, but he
and Hoffner arc expected to hold mem-
bership in the snme club shortly so thut
every tiling will be fine. They nre one
of the very strong dnubleH combination
of tho city nnd should do well in tins
tilt.

The tournament will be nnother In-

ternational battle. Willie Hunter. Brit-
ish amateur champion, hns resigned his
job as clerk In n postoffice nbrond and
is coming oter shortly to enter tho play.

Tom Ai niotir, former French nnd
Scotch nmnteur champion, will piny.
Armour was tho only one of the four
Britons to nunlifv Inst yenr nnd he sur-
vived

i

to tho third round. Raymond
Swift nnd tho cnlleglnns here wil! enter,
it Is snid. nnd this small band will
round out n strong foreign lnvnslon

Tho second Realtors' 'golf mednl tour-
nament wns held yestcrdny at the
Whitemarsh Valley Country Club.
Twenty-fiv- e members of the Philadel-
phia Real Estate Board participated.
The tournnment wns under tho auspiro.s

ot which FrancistsrAmong t ,o5"7hno played were Wil- -

llnm H. Wilson, president; Theodore "'""""
Marker off Jim

Jr G. open who
Gnvlov, Edwin ""PPed few

Johnson. iuire i Of
lin niln li,iltnn.Inhn Knrrv li till on I'riCSItnnil.

Samuel T. Hnll. Walter V. AMiby.
Burton C. Simon. J E.
Robert G Foster, Baker, J
Fred Burknrt. Eugene L, Townsend,
Carl Hclmetng, '. Edwin Hunter. Jo-
seph A. McPevItt, Robert Dalglicsh nnd
Trnncls J. Doyle,

Jlorrle Tnlimn. pro at Whltem-ira- stat-- s
that reports of his death were greatly

nnd Ilr. (loddard says that
taking feu bones from that "crimson
beak" didn't hurt It nni.

Dtrn Chirk I'.ians bcrs a golf scar,
whero he wns hit bv a mashie bUde over
the oe by tloh who was for
tho Philadelphia open Thn accident d

when Kvnns McNultv wero youth-
ful caddies. McNulty bs Kvans ylppod all
over thn place. .Inhn Kdmundson pro nt
Llanvrch, about the worst Injury nf
that nature hereabouts when he i
club head with his mouth somo time ago
Ills llr was split open and he lost "hand-
ful" of front teeth

doe the Australian wizard
hune up one of the bst stores of the year
at Mount Tom. Ilnston recently when
scored a lit That's eight birdies or more
must places

BELLE ISLE Y IN

GOLD CUP REGATTA

Tuesday's Fire Will Not Keep 1916
Winner Out of Saturday's Race

Detroit. Sllih.. Aug. 2T The Mis
Hello Isle Y which ns the .Miss Mlnne- -

npolls, won the Gold Tup trophy in
1010, will be among the entries in that
event in the regattn which opens Snt- -

urdny, her owner today. The
boat sunk to prevent her,
destruction by fire, which broke out,
during trial run. Her engines were
not damaged, however, and the hole)
chopped In her hull was today.

nchtMiien who saw the Maple I.e'af,
MI. the British Harnisnotth tropin'(hallenger, in at Hon today, gained the
impression s,P would bo hard boat to'beat. Despite her size, the challenger
took the turns well and dot Hoped speed
with ca.su on straightaways Shewas held in to seventy miles an hour intho workout. i

"Gar" Wood also had Mis America'
II ou tho course today Theentry list for tho regatta
.. nivij-uu- o powerooats, Sallin tro-phy iace for cruisers thirty-fiv- e,

the largest number

High Lad for Center
Dnllllll. Minn ,- .- ... ..

Coach Mnran j'ennln.,. ,?.'"".'Wl.

KHl SPECIM, Till vtF.F.K JVTH Heavy slher pla'e Ileau MV,V tlful finish Height. 101, W
ins Price in Ulxiniifd
bane. fO 00 extra Real W
bargain m

Mr AJk TIIK RANKIN CO. V
SV"-- J I'rlie Cinie. Medals, Trophies 1

WMl iTl 1118-2- 0 Chestnnt St. Ir (Take K'a'nrl M

'ffifl9PVl Jl
It's not what we say-abo-

Men-De-Li-

Cigars it's what
you of them
that just
try ojie.
10 titti one ifamard til
quality 10c lo 3 lor $1
M. I'.ltsmnn & Hans, Mfgrs.
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BRILLIANT GOLF

FOR OPEN TITLE

Emmett French Sensation of,

Western Tourney With Rec-

ord of 65

JONES AND PEEBLES SHINE;

Clfrvnland, O., Aug 20. Contenders
for tho open chnmpionshlti of thp West-
ern

of
Golf Association todnv ployed the

second round of the contest over the
Onkwood Club course for the title now
held Jock Hutchison, with the record

" '"""" "nrd
to eouol.

Wh''f 1?uch.?,ar pn.)T McDonnld.
Mike Brndv and George Snrgent
equaled par 71. or only one stroke nbovc
thnt figure, they weie outdistanced by
the remarkable playing of Emmett
French, of Youngstown. who scored 0..
nnd Bobby Jones, of Atlanta, nnd Bob
Peebles, of Poorln. who had Of) each.

That such record scoies were not due
to nn enay tourso wns demonstrated b
the comparatively hitch neuron returned
by a number of other nolfers of high
standing.

French won Ills niche in gelling fame
by plays, even when in tlifli-cult-

Ho made par S, for example, on
the 450-ynr- d eighth hole, although he
sliced his drive out of bounds, nnd he
wored blnllo two on tie JKI-ynr- d

ninth, where the fairwnj is n network
oi pits.

The steadiness yesterday of Bobby-Jone-

the only promising amateur in
the event, mndo him fmorilo with
many for the title. While his score wns
four strokes higher than French ' i nnd

only three birdies to French's
siven, nil tho rest Df his holes were
made in thiecs nnd fours except the
first-wrr;;;:;:;
K--r for the links Botli Jones ami hU
I'nrtner. Walter Hngen. weie good from

- """ uiimt- - i" "i i r3i.;i
on: . six were from Eastern clubs, two
from Southern and ono fiotu Australia.
Joe Kukwood, the insulin
of the Southern seas, attracting much
attention and tho gallery
with a good 73.

'

PRELIMINARY HANDICAP

Only Event on Grand Pro-

gram at Today
Chicago, Aug. 2." The preliminary

handicap, which (.ills for KK) targets,
sixteen to twenty -- three yards nso, is
tho only event scheduled for todny in

with the Grand American
Handicap now being held nt the South
Shore Country Club here.

In the great of cases con-
testants nro from the same
yardage marks ns In the Grand Amer-
ican proper, which will bo held tomor-
row. Original entrants in tomorrow's
event who have mode exceptional scores
in the events held this week mav be set
back one or two yards, but in most
cases the original handicaps will stand

Blauners Trim Chilton A. A.
niaunere trimmed the C'hil nn A

at Kfts-sent- h ( hestnut etree
laet eenlng bv the score of to 1 Bla--
the star moundsman f the store bois was
on the hill and did not leld a sinirl lilt

E. Nickles. vice president: .1.

Chadwlck. Harry E. Thomson, he only favorite form was
Rhea Craig Edgar Cross. 'Lame., nntlonal thumpion.

M. W. Blair, nt n Plnres enough to
(5. Glenn. C. Harry score oh.) the twenty-si- x

. .- r t .a fnl rnnf vt n- r.ti m a
A
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FAIR GOLF STARS

BATTLE FOR TITLE

Four Home Players and Four'

Visitors Clash in Third

Round at Chicago

GIRL "PHENOM" SURVIVES

Chicago. Aug Ti. The third round
the women's Western Golf Associa-

tion chnmpionship tournnment todny
was composed of four local nnd four i

visiting players. i

In the upper half nf the champion- - i

ship bracket. .Miss Sllrinm Burns, spec-
tacular scventeen-yenr-ol- d star of Ivnn-sn- s

City, met Miss Jennnette Kinnev. of
Cleveland, and .Mrs. C. ('. Gillette, of
Rhlge, Chicago, opposed Mrs .1 W
Douglas, of Westmoreland. Chicago In
the lower section Sirs. Slclvln Jones of
Olympln Fields, pitted her skill against
Sirs. Dave Guut. of Slemphis, Hii1e
Sliss Frances Hndfield, of .Milwaukee
contested ngnlnM SI Ism era Gnrdiner
of Glen Oak, Chicago

The mntch between SIiss Burns nnd
SIiss Kinney altrncted a big gallcj-- t

ns did thnt between Sirs. Jones nnd
Sirs. Gaut The Missouri 'champion
anil the Cleveland titleholder appeared
evenly m.itrhed. and it seemed probnMe
that tho breaks In the game would bo
the determining factor. Sirs. Jones
nnd Sirs. Gaut also seemed well paired
and a closo decision wns expected if
each plover was on her game.

Sirs. Gillette nits moved forward un-
til she is now considered ns the un-
known quantity in the tournnment

SIiss Hndfield has plnyed more tour-
nament golf in the Inst few yenrs than
SIiss Gnrdiner. but n close decision he- -

tween them seemed certain

Pays $75,000 for Sporting Blood
Saratngo. Au 2, - Harr c ( Jiud I

Fisher has nddod to his rapldlv growing
stable th good colt Sporting Illood whei
won the Travers Stekes here rerentlSporting Mood was purchased from the ft-- d.

stone stable It was unofficial!
that Fisher paid J. 5 000 for his latest acqui-
sition

Brief Breaks Homer Record
Kansas City. .Mo., Aug .'.1 Runny Urief

Orst baseman of the Knnsas City Ameri-
can Association flub, made I Is thlrti-t- ti

home run of the her breaking the
record established h Ganv Craath severs!
eirs ago iravath was thru plaMng w uh

Minneapolis

For Men Only
who have missed

Shoe Lacing Hooks

?
Shoes with Lacing

Hooka can be bought
from Up-to-d- ate

Dealer.
Insist on having
what you want

$25.00

Wblliam H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

Medium - Weight Suits

Fall and Winter Wear
Summer -- Weight Suits

Half-Pric- e

This is the news for today's and
tomorrow's buyers at the William If.
Wanamaker Store. Every -- uit in this
offer is a worsted the finest and richest
in the More cery suit hand-tailore- d and
fashionable.

All Blue Suits
$30.00

These suits were up to S75 00

About 300
Will for

Were S35. $40 and $45
Young Men's Scliool and Collcyc i( arc

included in this group.

Final Clearance of
Palm Beach Suits

$12.50
They were $20. $22.50 and $25.

. Any Mohair Suit in Stock,
$16.50

Were . $30 and $35

Ojic of our whitlows contains a presentation
of new fail and winter herringbone suits.

They are beauties.

Store Closed All Day Saturday

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

1

The

Time of Times
for an '

Evening School

Education

N fiWwwh -- : mi Urn

Main Entrant Drtxel Inititute

"The outstanding les-

son of this temporary-busines- s

depression is
that the trained man
is holding- - his own
while the untrained
man is out of work."
The success of Drexel
Trained Men has
built into the minds
of the business and
industrial firms of
Philadelphia the con-

fidence they have in
The Drexel Evening
School.

This assures a better
opportunity to every
"Action Trained"
man.

Action Training
in

The Drexel

Evening School

MEANS

Practical, everyday
problems are solved
in the classrooms, the
best training for re-

source and action.
Every course is
planned to fill a defi-

nite known demand.
The classes are so
limited in size as to
insure "personal con-

tact education," the
best - known method
of teaching.
Successful Philadel-
phia Business Men
and Engineers teach
t h e courses men
who not only know
their business, but
how to teach it.

Action training offers to
the busy man or woman
the highest-grad- e edu-
cation in

Business
Administration

Accounting
Salesmanship
Trans p Motion
Real Estate and
Related Subjects

Engineering
Mechanical
Electrical
Civil
Chemistry and

Preparatory Sabjects

Start Action Training
now. Come to Drexel
any clay or eening and
plan your course.

Fall Enrollment Opens Sept. 6

DREXEL
EVENING
SCHOOL

32d Mi Chiitmrt Sts,
'

JE

4

!


